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Subject to Protective 

Thank you for contacting Remington Country. The BDL 
plate or detachable magazine so that you can unload from the 
blind magazine and unload only from the top. 

Intern 
Thank you for your interest in our company. We do not have::~Wfo~ernsh1p program You can 
regularly check our About Us/Employment Opportunity sec~~'.i!@fMR:W~bsite to check on an upcoming jobs 
available ................ .. _,;.::.:,::· .. ,,,:t::::.::::n:,,,,,,. 

Trap barrel, over~bored '',\{,!_.:.:[::}!\::,. 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country Th~.Jf':@l.:Mff~ you have should only be 
used with the Trap chokes sent with it. Ihl~::o.:M~t!JMb~~'k~b~:fred and the Sporting Clay 
barrel is not Because of the gradual tap>ijJt~~:\b:e length of the barrel, the chokes were 
designed to foJlow this taper when th~ywere'th~~@:~~:\,, .... 

-:::::::~:~:~:: ··:·::::~::::{}:~::{:' 

Remington Representative .::\\' };:;;., ... 
Thank you for your interest in Siren prodL1jlli$?The t<l)l$Wing seGl:l~n of our site lists our Remington 

Representatives that will offer the intor)i0t~r,/ou/[~~W:~sted.,J:::i:i:/' 

http:/fwww. rem1 n gto n. com/partner/age ric1~i~~~:,!:' .::,'}::(::}.'! . .:'' 
Left hand guns wish list ..... ···-::•:;:;:;::::::;:;:;:::::: 
Thank you for your interB8t in our m:r:>:~!m~~P'N:"':~.rprecial'e::l/.bu taking the timB to write in. Unfortunately we 
do not have enough demand to ofl'.eUffis''lii"l~ii::fjiij"i<lqat this time. We routinely forward all suggestions to our 
marketing depa1iments for revie)iii;:::¢6nsumedii'~~~?,~ allows us to understand consumer perception of our 
products The greater the num~~@r suggestions fii'~¥particular issue, the greater the likelihood of 

implementing the suggestion /.U.U)i:::;::,:.. ,:,:;::::::::: 
··,\\\\·,·,\\\\·,·,\\\\, ,\\\·,·, .. 

Thank you for contacting Remingti:Mi:ij@~~~:iJ~f.'WiWhduct ideas should be forwarded to our legal 
department at· .:·:::·.. . '"'''\')i::i:·::r 

.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~::::~:·~·., 

Madison, NC 27025jji':':'/' •:»:::•· 
597 clip :if?' ji:::r· 
We apologize,@.f,:~~!¥,j@@'nvenience you have incurred. If you are having problems with 

the clip, please fohii.~@ijMfo;u:ivr Remington factory for inspection If they find it won't 
function co~~~t.:ly, they\Viifff~i]*ce it if your firearm is under warranty. The warranty on 
your firearrif r~::;\.l~~-M~i:¥;ge1 th.~date of original purchase_ 

Ilion Fii:~~rm~J>:!M~!i~:·iilli Shop 
14 Hoe:fl~KA~erii.fo : . . . 
Ilion, N'YW~$Mr:t:,, :· 

IfyQ~i@~f.~W~~::~~~i:~~,~~~ect the firearm at the following Remington Premier Center. 
vy!lJi'~'Poff"fl'i~''i~f~rmation you have provided to our Quality Team for documentation. 
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